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Essence: Sweet children, become as fearless as the Father' Let yorr stage be that of a detached

observer and rcmain constantly checrful. Only by staying in remcmbrance will your final

thoughts lead you to yow destination.

euestion: Whai method io forhrnatc children adopt in order to remain constantly/es& and cheerful?

,irr.*"", They bathe in knowledge twice a day. People generally bathe twice in order to remainfresh'
you children also have to bathe in knowledge twice a day. This brings many benefits' l.
you always remain cheerful. 2. You remain happy and fortunate. 3. All types of doubt are

removed. 4. You remain safe from the company of those influenced by Maya. 5. The Father

and Teacher ispleased. 6. You become beautiful flowers and remain in limitless happiness.

Song: Awaken o brides, awakcn! The new age is about to come" ' '

Omihanti. Shiv Baba sits here and explains to you children through the mouth of Rrahma. This is the

Gaumukh (mouth of a cow). Nandigan is the mouth of a bull. You heard the song. The Bridegroom says

this to the irides . Not only females are brides; even males are brides. A1l of those who perfbrm devotion

and remember God are brides, The Bridegroom is just the One. Sages make spiritual endeavorr to attain

God. Therefore, they too are brides. Who is that one God? That One is called God, the Father. Just as a

bridegroom has to iomc to takc his bride with him, so all of you are brides, You remember your

Britle-goom, and so He delrnitely has to come. He doesn't come for just one; He has to come for

"1,"ryin"- All the brides arc unhappy. They definitcly have onc disease or illness or another. Therefore,

this is hell- In heaverl there is happiness and in hell tlere is sorrow. At this time, all of us are the brides

who are residents of hell, that is, all are in the jail of Maya, Ravan. The unlimited Father only expiains

unlimited things. The whole world is in jail. This is called the land of sorrow (dukhdham). Dham is the

place wherc wi live. There is sorrow in the iron age and happiness in the golden age. The elevated words

of Sni.tou, the God of the Gita, are: There is the deity community and the devilish community. He Himself

says: Brides, the new age has now come. This is the old world. The Bridegroom says: Now awaken! The

,r"- ug" of the golden age is now coming. Heaven was established through the Gita. The Gita is the

scriptrie of the Jeity relig-ion of Bharat, u^od tlut d"ity.eligion has now disappeared. It means that tlere is

only as much trace of it as a pinch of salt in a sackful of flour. There are its images, but no one considers

himself to be a deity. They have forgotten that there was the deity religion in the golden age and that it

was called heaven. When it is the kingdom of Lakshmi and Narayan, they will not say: This is heaven. If

they e1i4 they would also understand that there would be hell too. We know all these secrets at this time .

There was heaven 5000 years ago and it is now hell. The leg of the deity religion has been broken. None

of thosc who relate the Gita can explain these things. The Gita is the jewel of a1l soriptures. Only the God

of the Gita would make Bharat into heaven through the Gita. Then, for half the cycle, there is no need for

the Gita there- There, there is just the reward, Baba Himself says: This knowledge disappears once again.

It exists now. We listen to new things every day. Those people have been listening b the 18 chapters.

Who wolld say that that is new? They have written the full 18 chapters. Here, we continually study and

have yoga. This too takes time. Gyan and yoga are brother and sister. Baba says: Gyan is more elevated

than trancc (dhyan), bccause it is through knowledge that you are able to rcccive liberation-inlifc. No one

here should say: Only if I have a vision will I make effort. You can see the picture of Krishna in front of

you. You will become such prizces and princesses. Therefore, it is up to you to become whatever you

want. You should believe that you do become princes and princesses. The new age is now coming. You

will take bfuth as a prince where tlere is victory. The sign of this is that you will have a jewel-studded

flute. They have shown Krishna with such a flute because he is a prince. llowever, there is nothing of

knowlcdge therc. Shiv Baba alone is the Ocean of Knowledge. That Baba says: Children, destruction is
jusi ahead. At the end, there won't be anyone 1eft to give you a mantra. Your final thoughts will lead you

io your destination. This has been remembcred. If you remcmbcr Me at the end, you will receive

salvation- You have been saying: Today, tomorrow. I will show you two to four instances of how people

die suddenly. At that time, they aren't able to remember a manffa. For instance, if the roof suddenly fails

irq would you be able to remember Baba? If the earth shakes, at that time, you would begin to cry out in

distress. If you have this practice over a long period of time your stage will not fluctuate at that time.
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you will continue to be a detached observer and remain cheerfi.rl. When people hear even a little sound,

they run an'ay out of fear. You would nwer run anywhcre. There is no question of being afraid. Just as

Baba is fearless, you children also have to be fearless. Baba says: Children, tle new age is now coming.

Now, insure yourself. You jnsure thc whole of Bharat. You ate jnsurjng Bharat by taking power from the

Father. Bharat will become like a diamond. Then it depends on how much yotr insure yott lift. Body,

mind and wealth are all insured, Batra says: This knowledge is something that gives instant fruit. There is

the example of Sudama who instantly saw palaces. Therefore, that was instant ftuit, was it not? You also

have visions of princes and princesies. However, thete arc princes utd princesses in the golden age and

also in the silvir age. You can't tell where you would be a prince of. Not everyone will be able to

bccomc the sun dynasty. All of those are visions. It isn't that a soul leaves a body and gres somewhcrc.

Those visions too are fixed in the drama. Wren a soul is invoked, it isn't that that soul leaves the body

and comes. In that case, that other body wouldn't be able to remain there- A11 of those are visions' Baba

gives you visions in many different ways. It is because it is fxed that the sozl comes (when invoked).

ihir *igom"-" e of the irama has to be rmderstood. These are new things, So, you have to go to c/ass

regulaily. you know that very good people bathe twice a day in order to remain y'esA. llere, too, by

ba:thing 
-in 

knowledge twice, you will remain /res&. By bathing twice in knowledge, there is a lot of

benefii. Otherwise, you would lose yow sovereignty for nothing. Baba can check everything from the

legister: Who are thosc who arc complctcly happy and forh.rnate? You come to the unlimited Father to

cliim limitless wealth and you become the masters of heaven. If there isn't that much faith, you wouldn't

be able to claim a high status. By bathing twice (in knowledge), you would remain very cheerful. Baba

says: I have become your Guide and have come to take you children back home. I take you touring

around evcrywhero so much. Those people go up above in aeroplanes, and they are praised so much' In

fact, you should be praised. You tour around heaven and come back here. This is something nosl

wonierful. Baba says: I, the Resident who lives the finthest away, have come to the foreign land.

Therefore, there is no question of omnipresence in this. You are messengers who give the message' I

send you. This too is fixed in the drarza. According to lhe drama, each one has to come to play his own

part. Then,I too have to come- I come and teach you- This is a Gita Pathshala. You continued to go to

those spiritual gatherings for birth after bAth. You listened with one ear ald ic went out through the other'

There was no aim ot objective. Now tlere is the applause of happiness inside. Those who study well in

theit stadent life halte a 1ot of happiness. There is also the happiness of the relationship of being a child'

The teacher would also be happy. Here, there is also the Mother, Father and Teacher. Therefore, you

become happy. It is the chil&en's duty to study. The Fatha'has come here personally. Therefore, only

listen to the one Father. You have been wandering around a great deal for half the cycle. Now stop

wandering! However, that will only happen when you have fuIl faith- People say that thete are still so

many years of the iron age left. When you tell them this knowledge, they say that all of it is your

imagination and magic. Poor innocent mothers just sit thete with them. Baba pulls the mothers to Him

and those people influenced by Maya pull them to them. They are tnpped in between. Baba explains:

Childrcn, unlcss you bathc in knowlcdgc twice, there won't be benE1it. Sometimcs, such poizls in thc

mwli strike you like an anow that youl doubt ends. They never forbid anyone to go to any other spiritual
gathering. Thcy forbid you to come here because, hcre, there is the aspect of remaining pure. Both

husband and wife have to become pure. Here, in the world, a wife sacrifices herself on her husband's

funeral pyre thinking that she will go to the land where he has gone. If the husband goes to hell, the wife

also goes to hell. You both now have to make effort to go to heaven. Innocent ones ate assaulted so

much. Daughters say that they are not going to get married and then their thmily fbrce them to get

married. The Father says: Children, by getting married in this final birth, the web of attachment will

continue to increase. Therc wili be attachment to your husband, then your children, and then your parents'

home and inlaws' home. Today, you may have a baby and you have a party. T\en, tomorrow, if the

traby dies, there would be a lot of weeping and wailing. In 0re golden age you will remain very happy.

Baba explains: Chiidren, make every home into heaven. Keep pictures there. Ask anyone who comes:

Will you become a master of heaven? Come and we will explain to you. Baba tells you very good
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slogans. By bathing in knowledge twice you children will become very beautiful flowers and have

limitless happincss. It is said: God's praisc is limitless. So, the praise of your happiness will also become

limitless. The praise of the Gita is also limitless. You would say that you are becoming the masters of

heaven through thc Gita. No one, apart from the one God, would say: Awaken brides, awakcn! The new

golden age is now coming! I, the Flame, have come to ignite your light. This Dada is also now an effort-

maker. Baba is telling you a new story for the new age. This is such a good song. This is a new path.

Those people say that only through the scriptures can they find the path ro God. Then they say: All are

God. All is His praise. We have come to this world to celebrate in happiness and we can eat and do

whatever we want because the soul is not affected by anything. In order to fu1fi1 their dirty desires, they

say that thc soul is immunc to any cffect of action. Never becomc trapped in the company of such people.

You are swans. Baba says: You have to become completeTy pure. To indulge in vice is crinzinal assault.

You might not listen to Me, you might not become clean or become My helper. Howcver, there will then

have to be a lot of punishment from Dharamraj. Just remember that God has shown you the new world.

You have come here to become a master of the new wodd. Therefore, ask your heart: Am I a real child or

a step-child? Shiv Baba is the Grandf'ather, Brahma is the 1'ather and we are grandchildren. This is God's
family, If you don't remember the Grandfather, how would you claim your inheritance? This is why you

definitely have to remember the Grandfather. How could you have the Grandfather without the father?

Thcrc is the Grandfather and you grandchildren. Thcre is surely also the iather in between. You
grandchildren have a right over the Grandfather. This is why it is said: You definitely have to claim the
property from the Grandfather. This is a matter of happiness. We are making the fortunc of Rharat like a

diamond t}rough the Gita of God Shiva. It is only the one Gita that makes you become like a diamond.
Al1 thc rcst make you bccome like shells. Thc fomrne of Bharat has been completely crossod out. The

Father is now once again awakening the fortune of Bharat. People make a ltny locket of the Gita and wear'
it but no one knows the significance or importance of that. Here, the systems ale very strong. You

definitely have to become pure Brahmins. Don't cheat and simply say "Mama, Baba". Only when you
bccomc true and rcal will you have that intoxication. Thosc who are halJ:crcte will not become
intoxicated. God has gane ctazy about Bharat to make it into heaven once again. Therefore, He is madly
in love with Bharat. He makes Bharat elevated once again. A lover is ffazy allout a bcloved. Therefore,
He is so madly in love with the people of Bharat that He comes running here ftom so far away and He is
so egoless, Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found children, love, remembtance and good moming fi'om
thc Mothcr, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
l. In order to claim the limitless wealth of knowledge from the unlimited Father, bathe in

knowledge twice . Deftnitely be regrlar in your study.
2. Become a tue and pure /a ll-caste Brahmin Bccome a hclper of the Fathcr. Never become

happcd in t}rc company of those who have dirty desiles.

Blessing: May you be a flying bird who finds the solution to all problems with unbroken remembrance.
When you have the experience, "Baba is rnine", you automatically remcmber that which is
yours. You don't have to make effort to remember that. "Mine" means to claim a right.
*My Baba" - Baba is mine and I belong to Baba - this is easy yoga. Become such easy

" 
yogis, remain absorbed in the love for remembrance of the one Father and continue to move
forward. This unbroken rEmembrance will enable you to find a solution to all problems,
make you a flying bird and take you into the flying stage.

Slogan: Become experienced in fhe power of churning and your wealth of knowledge will continue to
increase-

* * * o M  S H A N T I ' . 1 - * * '
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